Coach Terry Karg arrived at Monroe College in the Fall of 2011 armed with a distinguished twenty year career as a college and pro quarterback and an impressive legacy of success at various levels of coaching. He is a coach with tremendous passion and vision for not only the sport of football but also for the student-athletes he helps develop into productive young men and college graduates.

In Monroe’s second varsity season, Coach Karg led the Mustangs to an impressive 7-3 record and a third place finish in the Northeast Football Conference and he was named the NEFC Coach of the Year. His short time at Monroe has produced eleven all-conference all-stars and over a dozen of NCAA signees, many of whom are heading to top NCAA DI programs.

Prior to Monroe coach Karg served as an offensive coordinator and director of player personnel in the Arena Football League (AFL) where he assisted with the development of quarterbacks. As the offensive coordinator and Director of Player Personnel for the Los Angeles Avengers of the Arena Football League (AFL), Coach Karg helped develop three quarterbacks who played in the NFL: Todd Marinovich, Tony Grazizni, and Erik Wilhelm.

In a similar position with the Wilkes Barre/Scranton Pioneers on the aF2 (Arena Football2) his offense led the league in scoring, his team advanced to the Arena Cup Championship game, his quarterback was the league’s offensive MVP, and they set multiple offensive records. For his efforts he was named 2007 AF2 Assistant Coach of the Year.

**Johan Williams**, Defensive Coordinator/Linebackers
**John Ramirez**, Tight Ends
**Anquane Nealy**, Wide Receivers
**Kevin Pulley, Jr.**, Running Backs
**Michael Kennedy Jr.**, Outside Linebackers
**Dennis Orlando**, Defensive Line
**Matt Hamme**, Defensive Backs/Special Teams
**Wisly Desire**, Offensive Line
The Monroe College football program started in 2012 and Head Coach Terry Karg has been at the helm since its inception. He won the NEFC Coach of the Year in 2013. The team has had twenty five players earn All-NEFC accolades since joining the conference in 2012. The Mustangs have also sent players on to major colleges for football including conferences like the ACC, Big 12, Big 10 and Mountain West.

Monroe Mustangs football provides a stepping stone to future opportunities in athletics and in life. The football program is custom-designed so that student-athletes can maximize their abilities on and off the field, and in and out of the classroom. Following graduation, many will go on to have collegiate careers in the NCAA.

Monroe has a long history of cultivating athletes from all of our sports programs into premier student-athletes who eventually go on to compete in Division I athletics. Some of our recent athletes who have competed on the Division I level include:

Ben Compton – Northern Illinois University (NCAA Division I)
Jordan Ford – Appalachian State University (NCAA Division I)
Lewis Hill – New Mexico State University (NCAA Division I)
Will Johnson – University of Oklahoma (NCAA Division I)
Clayton Turner – University of Miami (NCAA Division I)
Kevin White – University of Idaho (NCAA Division I)

**ADMISSIONS REQUIREMENTS:**

- Online Application with Essay
- Admissions Interview
- Official High School Transcript
- Official College Transcript (if applicable)
- 2 Letters of Professional Recommendation
- Pre-participation Physical History Form
- $35 Application Fee
- FAFSA School Code: 004799
About Monroe College

**FOUNDED:** In 1933, Monroe College offers a wide range of Associate, Bachelor’s and Master’s degree programs to its 7000+ students.

**CAMPUSES:** In the Fordham section of the Bronx, NY, downtown New Rochelle, NY, and on the Caribbean island of St. Lucia, as well as a vibrant online campus.

**DEGREES OFFERED:** Monroe offers Associate degree programs in accounting, baking and pastry, business administration, computer information systems, criminal justice, culinary arts, health services administration, hospitality management, human services, medical assisting, nursing and pharmacy technician; Bachelor’s degree programs in accounting, business management, computer information systems, criminal justice, early childhood education, health services administration, hospitality management, human services, nursing and public health; Master’s degree programs in accounting, business administration, computer science, criminal justice, hospitality management and public health.

**THREE SEMESTER SCHEDULE:**
- Fall: Early September–Late December
- Winter: Early January–Mid April
- Spring: Late April–Early August

**RESIDENCES:** Monroe College provides students with attractive, suite-style housing facilities that are fully furnished and within walking distance of shopping, financial institutions, and public transportation.

**SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION/FINANCIAL AID:** The college recognizes academic achievement by providing grants and scholarships for the deserving applicant. Consideration is based on an overall assessment of the candidate as evidenced by the candidate’s academic background, extra-curricular involvement, SAT results, and letters of recommendation.

For more information about Monroe College, visit:
- [www.monroecollegemustangs.com](http://www.monroecollegemustangs.com)
- [www.facebook.com/monroeathletics](http://www.facebook.com/monroeathletics)
- or call 914.740.6758

For consumer information about these programs and their graduates, go to [www.monroecollege.edu](http://www.monroecollege.edu)